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“the writinG of hiStory refleCtS the intereStS, 
predileCtionS, and even prejudiCeS of a Given 
Generation. thiS meanS that at the preSent time 
there iS an urGent need to re-examine our paSt 
in termS of our preSent outlook.”

-john hope franklin

 AfricAn-AmericAn BiogrAphy



althouGh emanCipation waS proClaimed over 140 yearS aGo, the inStitution of Slavery and itS ConSequenCeS Still haS 
reverBeratinG affeCtS on the everyday liveS of amerCanS. Slavery haS Been the foundation of thiS SoCiety, Culture, and 
CommerCe and itS ConSequenCeS Can no lonGer Be tolerated in a multi-Cultural SoCiety.

what iS SurpriSinG aBout our underStandinG of Slavery iS the laCk of puBliC aCknowledGment of the inStitution, itS 
viCtimS, and the journey from BondaGe to freedom. out of the thouSandS of memorialS that Sit on ameriCan Soil, very 
few are to Commemorate the viCtimS. only one haS had federal fundinG.

manifeStationS of memory iS a ideaS Competition that haS Been Created to Commemorate the afriCan ameriCanS who 
were enSlaved.  thiS Compettion iS alSo intended to Create a plaCe for open diSCourSe on raCe relationS in ameriCa. aS 
john hope franklin SuGGeStS, it iS our Generation’S turn to “re-examine our paSt” in order to make a Better future.

the memorial Competition iS not meant to dwell on the viCtimization of SlaveS But rather to Commemorate how afriCan 
ameriCanS have perSevered and overCame that oppreSSion and to examine how the inStitution of Slavery Still affeCtS raCe 
relationS in the united StateS today.

althouGh there are no planS to ConStruCt a memorial, art and arChiteCtural deSiGnS in themSelveS will provide a riCh 
and valuaBle reSourCe for a Broad diSCourSe on how Slavery haS affeCted raCe relationS, our underStandinG and 
appreCiation of thoSe who were enSlaved and their deSCendantS, and how Slavery ContinueS to define who we are and 
what ameriCa iS today.  

introduCtion



GoalS & oBjeCtiveS

the GoalS and oBjeCtiveS of manifeStationS of memory inClude:

to honor and rememBer the people who were Bound aS SlaveS in ameriCa.

to Serve aS a reminder of the inhumanity of Slavery, the humanity of thoSe who were SlaveS, and the StiflinG of 
the phySiCal and intelleCtual potential of So many ameriCanS held BaCk By thiS repreSSive inStitution. CeleBrate the 
aCCompliShmentS of thoSe who were SlaveS and the SuCCeSSeS of thoSe who followed.

to ConSider the many poSSiBle formS and ideaS a memorial to ameriCan Slavery.

to initiate a an open diSCourSe, SurroundinG ameriCan Slavery, memorialS, and the role of the writerS, artiStS, and 
deSiGnerS in repreSentinG SuCh atroCitieS. the reSultinG work Should alSo BrinG toGether a diverSe Group of StudentS, 
SCholarS, and intelleCtualS to perpetuate the ConverSation of rememBranCe.

to allow thiS Generation of univerSity level StudentS to have input and thouGht on how ameriCan Slavery Should Be 
repreSented today.



the SuBmitted imaGeS Should Be aCCompanied By a manifeSto (See requirementS) that ServeS aS either an aB-
StraCt Supplement or a SCholarly explanation of the imaGeS. the followinG ideaS are not meant to hinder 
or reStriCt the Creative proCeSS. they are General thouGhtS whiCh Should Be ConSidered within the Context 
of Competition SuBmiSSionS. 

CONTEMPLATION:  the SuBmitted deSiGnS Can Be the expreSSion of a vehiCle for the Contemplation of Slavery, SoCial 
inequality, and hiStory.

LEARNING:  without underStandinG the hiStory and Complex relationS that Slavery haS Created, one Cannot 
appropriately Commemorate it. eduCation aBout Slavery via the memorial iS an important idea whiCh Could Be referenCe 
point in SuBmiSSionS.

SITE:  there iS no reCommended phySiCal Site.  aS thiS iS an ideaS Competition, it iS the ConCeptual quality that iS more 
important than StruCtural detail.  there iS no one Site for ameriCan Slavery.  in liGht of thiS, it iS enCouraGed that 
entrieS SuBmitted are mindful in Site SeleCtion with referenCe to a Central idea.

HISTORIC AUTHENTICITY:  the memorial SuBmiSSion Could evoke a SenSe of hiStoriCal SiGnifiCanCe and authentiCity. 
thiS Can ranGe from aCtual artifaCtS to the relationShip of SurroundinG hiStoriCal Site.

Content (proGram)



SuBmiSSion requirementS

SuBmiSSionS will only Be aCCepted via thiS weBSite. eaCh SuBmiSSion Can Contain up to (10) imaGeS. one 
imaGe muSt Be SeleCted and laBeled aS the main imaGe. the main imaGe will Be that whiCh BeSt repreSentS the 
overall SuBmiSSion, and will BeSt pair with the manifeSto. all imaGeS muSt Be SuBmitted aS .jpG fileS.
any deSiGnS not SuBmitted in thiS format will Be automatiCally diSqualified.

IMAGES:
SuBmitted imaGeS muSt Be laBeled with an id#, whiCh will Be Given followinG reGiStration. eaCh imaGe muSt alSo have a 
title(example: Site plan, plan, preCedent imaGe etC.). eaCh imaGe muSt Be SuBmitted in .jpG format, and muSt Be no more 
than 1mB. imaGeS Should Be no leSS than 100dpi.  the printed Size of eaCh imaGe muSt not exCeed 11”x17”.

theSe imaGeS Can ranGe from arChiteCtural drawinGS (planS, SeCtionS, elevationS, etC..) to artiStiC renderinGS.

MANIFESTO:
the manifeSto iS a doCument that BeSt explainS the SuBmitted idea in written form and Should offer an explanation 
of the major GoalS and ConCeptS that the SuBmitted imaGeS Convey. the deSCription Should Clearly explain the projeCt 
BaSed on the Content and GoalS of the Competition. thiS doCument Can Be either a .doC file or in pdf format, and muSt 
Be no more than 1000 wordS in lenGth. the manifeSto Can either Be an opportunity for a literal explanation of the idea, 
or a platform for written expreSSion throuGh poetry, and other formS of Creative writinG. ideally, the manifeSto iS the 
foundation of the overall SuBmiSSion to the Competition.  the manifeSto Should offer a Cleat explanation of the projeCt 
So the jurorS Can underStand your deSiGn ideaS.
 
if ChoSen aS a winner, a SeCond SuBmiSSion in a different format will Be requeSted.



the judGeS will ConSider eaCh projeCt BaSed on the Content aS well aS the followinG:

DISCOURSE: the amount of ConStruCtive ConverSation that the projeCt evokeS.

CREATIVITY: the oriGinality and StrenGth of the deSiGn.

RESPONSE TO CONTENT: how well the deSiGn addreSSeS Contemplation, learninG, Site, authentiCity, memory, and 
identity.

the top five deSiGnS that BeSt fulfill the judGinG Criteria, oBjeCtiveS, miSSion Statement, and Content willBe aSked to 
preSent at the SympoSium/exhiBition and then the work will Be diSplayed at SChoolS where to StudentS attend.  all 
expenSeS for travel will Be Covered By the Competition.

judGinG Criteria



judGinG proCeSS

after the deSiGnS are SuBmitted to the weBSite, it will Be loaded into the Gallery for viewinG. 

viSitorS to the weBSite will Be aBle to make CommentS on the deSiGnS.

after the Competition CloSeS, eaCh juror will vote on the deSiGnS on a SCale from 1-5. the top 25 SCoreS will then Go 
into the next round whiCh the jurorS will review aS a Group. 

at thiS time, the jurorS will ChooSe the top 5 deSiGnS for an invitation to the exhiBition and SympoSium to preSent their 
work in front of the jurorS, GueSt SpeakerS, and other StudentS.  

the winnerS then will Be notified and Given the CommentS made By the jurorS to redeSiGn/modify their entrieS for the 
exhiBition and SympoSium.  at thiS point, we will aSk the deSiGnerS to SuBmit their entrieS in a different format.  further 
formattinG inStruCtionS will Be Given at the appropriate time.



all SuBmiSSionS will Be Sent By email to SuBmiSSionS@aSmCompetition.Com

if you are not reGiStered for the Competition, do not SuBmit to the Competition.  only thoSe who have a Competition id 
numBer will Be poSted to the weBSite and ConSidered for judGinG!!

no one file may Be more than 1mB. if BiGGer it will not Be aCCepted and therefore not ConSidered aS part of the formal 
SuBmiSSion and will not Be poSted to the weBSite.

AS ACCORDING TO THE SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS, PLEASE SUBMIT:

* a WRITTEN MANIFESTO of up to 1000 wordS. pleaSe SuBmit thiS aS either a word doCument (doC or doCx) or a 
pdf. laBel thiS file aS your Competition id numBer (numBer aBove) _ manifeSto
o example: 123456789_manifeSto

thiS will Be on the main paGe of your team’S “Gallery” online.

* UP TO 10 IMAGES: ChooSe one (1) imaGe aS your main imaGe.  thiS Should Give the BeSt overview of the deSiGn and 
BeSt aCCompany your manifeSto.  the text and thiS imaGe will Be plaCed Side By Side on the weBSite.  all imaGeS muSt Be in 
jpG. form imaGeS that are not in thiS format will not Be aCCepted.  laBel imaGe fileS with your Competition id numBer _ 
title.

SuBmiSSion inStruCtionS



o example: 123456789_elevation; 123456789_main imaGe

you may alSo inClude a deSCription up to 200 wordS per imaGe. thiS iS optional and if you ChooSe to do thiS, put the 
deSCriptionS you would like in the Body of the email SuBmiSSion. pleaSe Clearly laBel the deSCription.

o example: elevation: thiS iS the SouthweSt elevation of the deSiGn. here you Can See…

all imaGeS and manifeSto Should have your Competition id numBer in the Bottom riGht hand Corner. if thiS iS not the 
CaSe, it will not Be aCCepted aS part of your formal SuBmiSSion!!!

after you SuBmit your deSiGn we will Send you a Confirmation email. thiS doeS not mean that your entry haS Been poSted 
to the weBSite. we will Send you another email within 7 dayS ConfirminG that your work haS Been poSted. if you do not 
reCeive any Confirmation within 7 dayS, notify uS. pleaSe do not inquire prior to 7 dayS.



jameS CountS early [jury Chair]
Director of cultural Heritage Policy at tHe center for folklife anD culture at tHe SmitHSonian inStitution

Since 1984, mr. early HaS ServeD in variouS PoSitionS at tHe SmitHSonian inStitution, incluDing aSSiStant ProvoSt for eDucational anD cultural ProgramS, aSSiStant 
Secretary for eDucation anD Public Service, DePuty aSSiStant Secretary for Public Service, anD executive aSSiStant to tHe aSSiStant Secretary for Public Service.

mr. early HaS conSiStently recognizeD tHe integrity of HiStorically evolveD valueS anD cultureS of african-american, latino, native-american, anD aSian-Pacific 
american communitieS. He HaS taugHt HigH ScHool SPaniSH, workeD witH tHe incarcerateD, taugHt at tHe college level, lectureD in tHe u.S. anD internationally, anD 

written extenSively on tHe PoliticS of culture.

Brian amBroziak
aSSociate ProfeSSor, univerSity of tenneSSee at knoxville,  ScHool of arcHitecture

brian ambroziak receiveD HiS maSterS Princeton univerSity. HiS reSearcH engageS tHe creative ProceSS, tHe DeveloPment of tHe artiStic conScience, anD focuSeS on tHe 
comPlex relationSHiP between DeSign anD metHoDS of rePreSentation anD viSualization. He inveStigateS How imageS are unDerStooD not aS tHe reSult of Singular eventS 
but aS Part of an evolveD ProceSS, a HiStory tHat HaS yielDeD layereD SyStemS tHat contain HiStorical, cultural, anD tecHnological meaning.

in 1996, brian ambroziak eStabliSHeD tHe DeSign Practice DeSignbureau witH HiS Partner katHerine ambroziak. in 1996, tHey were cHoSen aS one of Six finaliStS from a 
fielD of five HunDreD to comPete in Stage ii of tHe national worlD war ii memorial DeSign comPetition.

katherine BamBriCk amBroziak
aSSiStant ProfeSSor, univerSity of tenneSSee at knoxville,  ScHool of arcHitecture

katHeine ambroziak receiveD Her maSterS from Princeton univerSity.  SHe iS currently  working on reStoring  an african american cemetery in knoxville, tn.  tHe 
cemetery waS eStabliSHeD in tHe 1880S anD StoPPeD burialS in   tHe 1960S.  Since tHen tHe cemetery HaS  been unmaintaineD anD HaS become an area for crime.  

ProfeSSor ambroziak iS reStoring tHe cemetery aS a Public Park anD memorial to tHoSe wHo reSt tHere.

katHerine ambroziak HaS receiveD numerouS awarDS anD HonorS, incluDing becoming one of tHe finaliStS for tHe worlD war ii memorial in waSHington Dc.

jurorS



harvey B Gantt
PrinciPal arcHitect: gantt Huberman arcHitectS, former mayor of cHarlotte, nortH carolina

Harvey gantt receiveD HiS maSterS from mit anD waS tHe firSt african american to graDuate witH a arcHitecture Degree from clemSon univerSity. He waS tHe firSt 
african-american electeD to tHe office of mayor in cHarlotte.  in 1974 gantt waS cHoSen to fill tHe Seat of freD alexanDer, tHe firSt black on tHe city council, 
wHen He waS electeD to tHe n.c. Senate. gantt waS tHen electeD to council in 1975 for tHe 1976-77 term.  He waS again re-electeD at-large for tHe 1977-79 
term.  in 1981-83 He ServeD aS mayor Pro tem anD ServeD aS mayor from 1983-87.  He iS now a PrinciPal arcHitect at gantt Huberman arcHitectS.

dr emily GunzBurGer makaS
aSSiStant ProfeSSor of arcHitectural HiStory anD urbaniSm

univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte, ScHool of arcHitecture

emily gunzburger makaš receiveD Her PHD from cornell univerSity. Dr makaS’S teacHing anD reSearcH focuSeS on tHe relationSHiPS between memory, iDentity, PoliticS, 
anD tHe built environment. SHe iS Particularly intereSteD in How conteSteD memorieS anD HiStorieS are reflecteD tHrougH arcHitecture anD urbaniSm in multicultural 

anD PoSt-conflict SocietieS. Her Doctoral DiSSertation exPloreD relationSHiPS between  reconStruction, commemoration, anD iDentity in PoStwar boSnia-Hercegovina.

dr. akinwumi oGundiran
africana StuDieS DePartment cHair univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte

akin ogunDiran HaS been eDucateD in nigeria anD tHe u.S. anD He receiveD HiS PH.D. in arcHaeological StuDieS from boSton univerSity.
Dr. ogunDiran’S current reSearcH focuSeS on iSSueS of emPire, material culture anD cultural HiStory in atlantic africa, 1500-1830S. He iS eSPecially intereSteD in 
yoruba cultural HiStory in tHe atlantic worlD. HiS teacHing encomPaSSeS african arcHaeology, Precolonial african HiStory, african moDernitieS, atlantic Slavery 
anD tHe miDDle PaSSage, anD tHe african DiaSPora cultureS. He HaS conDucteD reSearcH in nigeria, etHioPia, anD tHe uniteD StateS.

dr. riChard j powell
JoHn SPencer baSSett ProfeSSor of afro anD afro-american art HiStory, Duke univerSity

ricHarD J. Powell receiveD HiS PH.D. from yale univerSity. HiS reSearcH anD teacHing intereStS lie in american art, african american art, anD tHeorieS of race anD 
rePreSentation in tHe african DiaSPora. He iS alSo intereSteD in tHe meDia artS anD concePtualizationS of tHe “folk” in worlD art anD culture.



StoP. PleaSe reaD.

comPetitorS are Hereby PlaceD on notice tHat all comPetition winnerS anD Honorable mentionS will be requireD to enter into an agreement 
witH tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte Prior to eligibility for an awarD.

tHe agreement will incluDe, but iS not limiteD to, tHe following ProviSionS:

1. tHat aS a winner or Honorable mention you reaffirm your agreement witH all of tHe termS anD conDitionS Set fortH in tHe comPetition 
materialS.
2. tHat tHe awarD reciPientS SHall grant to tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte a royalty free, non-excluSive, PerPetual licenSe 
unDer any coPyrigHt anD/or Patent owneD or controlleD by tHe awarD reciPientS to make, Have maDe, reProDuce, moDify, anD DiStribute tHe 
SubmitteD DeSign anD SHall aSSign to tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte ownerSHiP of any anD all materialS, 3-DimenSional Digital 
moDelS, renDeringS, Documentation, DrawingS, SketcHeS, PlanS, mock uPS or DePictionS in any format SubmitteD tHatcomPriSe tHe DeSign.

comPetitorS will receive a SamPle agreement at tHe Same time tHey receive tHeir regiStration number.witHin ten (10) buSineSS DayS of notification 
tHat He or SHe iS a Potential winner or Honorable mention, tHe comPetitor will be requireD to agree to tHe termS anD conDitionS aS Set fortH 
in tHe SamPle agreement.  failure to receive a fully SigneD agreement will voiD tHe comPetitor’S entry in tHe comPetition. comPetitorS are 
encourageD to review all of tHe termS anD conDitionS Set fortH in tHe agreement Prior to entering a SubmiSSion. any queStionS witH regarD to 
your legal rigHtS anD obligationS unDer tHe agreement SHoulD be DiScuSSeD witH Private counSel Prior to entering a SubmiSSion. if a Potential 
winner or Honorable mention DeclineS to enter into tHe ProPoSeD agreement witH tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte witHin tHe 
ten (10) buSineSS Day PerioD, He or SHe SHall be automatically witHDrawn from tHe comPetition. SHoulD tHe winner be a team comPoSeD of 
more tHan one PerSon, all memberS of tHe team muSt Sign tHe agreement or tHe entire team SHall be witHDrawn from tHe comPetition.

termS and ConditionS



ELIGIBILITY
tHiS iS an oPen comPetition SubJect to tHe following reStrictionS:
* no PurcHaSe iS neceSSary to aPPly for an awarD unDer tHiS comPetition. tHiS comPetition iS voiD wHere ProHibiteD by law.
* comPetitorS muSt be 18 yearS or olDer.
* only one regiStration form may be SubmitteD Per PerSon for tHe Duration of tHe comPetition.
* team work iS encourageD. a comPetitor tHat wiSHeS to work witH a team muSt liSt HiS or Her team memberS in tHe SPace ProviDeD on tHe 
regiStration form. team memberS cannot regiSter SeParately aS inDiviDual comPetitorS anD will not be recognizeD aS comPetitorS.
    * awarDS are non-aSSignable anD non-tranSferable. any awarDS iSSueD by tHe SPonSor SHall be to a regiStereD comPetitor only.
    * comPetitorS remain anonymouS to tHe Jury until tHe Jury HaS maDe itS SelectionS.
    * Jury memberS, memberS of tHe tecHnical aDviSory committee, emPloyeeS of tHe SPonSor, anD tHeir family memberSare ProHibiteD from 
entering tHe comPetition.

comPetitorS tHat Submit incomPlete regiStration formS are not eligible to comPete.

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPATION
1. all comPetition winnerS anD Honorable mentionS will be requireD to enter into an agreement witH tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at 
cHarlotte Prior to eligibility for an awarD (See contractual obligation Section above).
2. eacH comPetitor rePreSentS anD warrantS tHat any materialS He or SHe SubmitS SHall be wHolly original material not PubliSHeD elSewHere; 
SHall not violate any coPyrigHt, traDemark or otHer aPPlicable law; anD SHall not, to tHe beSt of tHe comPetitor’S knowleDge, conStitute a 
Defamation or invaSion of tHe rigHt of Privacy or Publicity, or an infringement of any kinD, of any rigHtS of any tHirD Party.
3. tHe comPetitorS SHall comPly witH all aPPlicable ProviSionS of feDeral, State or local lawS, ruleS anD regulationS tHrougHout tHe Duration 
of tHiS comPetition.
4. comPetitorS are reSPonSible for all coStS of aPPlying to tHe comPetition.
5. comPetitorS anD awarD reciPientS agree to releaSe tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte, tHe SPonSor, Jury memberS anD eacH of 



tHeir reSPective affiliateS anD all of tHeir officerS, DirectorS, emPloyeeS, agentS anD inSurerS from anD againSt any liability or DamageS ariSing aS 
a reSult of or otHerwiSe relateD to tHeir ParticiPation in tHe comPetition.
6. tHe SPonSor may eDit any SubmiSSionS for grammar anD clarity.
7. no SubmiSSionS will be returneD anD all SubmiSSionS become tHe ProPerty of tHe SPonSor.
8. awarDS are non-aSSignable anD not tranSferable

unDer no circumStanceS may a comPetitor contact a Jury member about a SubmiSSion. if a comPetitor, or, if tHe comPetitor iS a team, any 
member of tHe team contactS a Jury member about HiS or Her own SubmiSSion or tHe SubmiSSion of any comPetitor, tHe comPetitor will be 
DiSqualifieD.

CONTEST SPONSOR RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
1. tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte iS tHe Sole SPonSor of tHe comPetition.

2. tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte anD itS agentS, reSPective affiliateS, SubSiDiarieS, DirectorS, officerS, anD emPloyeeS:

a. are not reSPonSible for error, omiSSion, interruPtion, Deletion, Defect, Delay in oPerationS or tranSmiSSion, tHeft or DeStruction or 
unautHorizeD acceSS to or alterationS of aPPlication materialS, or for tecHnical, network, telePHone equiPment, electronic, comPuter HarDware 
or Software malfunctionS of any kinD or inaccurate tranSmiSSion of or failure to receive SubmiSSion information on account of tecHnical 
ProblemS or traffic congeStion on tHe internet, or any webSite or combination tHereof.

b. are not reSPonSible for any inJury or Damage to tHe comPetitor’S or any otHer PerSon’S comPuter relateD to or reSulting from DownloaDing 
any materialS relateD to tHe comPetition.

c. are not reSPonSible for late, loSt, Stolen, illegible, incomPlete, mutilateD, DeStroyeD, DelayeD, or PoStage Due mail or miSDirecteD SubmiSSionS.

termS and ConditionS



D. are not reSPonSible for any overSigHtS, omiSSionS, or errorS on tHeir Part.

e. reServe tHe rigHt, at tHeir Sole DiScretion, to SuSPenD, moDify or cancel tHe electronic metHoD of acceSS to tHe aPPlication if it becomeS 
tecHnically corruPteD.

EXHIBITION AND PUBLICATION
by regiStering for tHe comPetition, tHe comPetitorS grant tHe SPonSor, tHe comPetition SuPPort anD eacH of tHeir reSPective agentS, affiliateS, 
SubSiDiarieS, DirectorS, officerS, anD emPloyeeS, an irrevocable, PerPetual, worlD-wiDe anD fully PaiD uP licenSe to make, Have maDe, uSe, emboDy, 
reProDuce, PubliSH, exHibit, tranSmit, moDify or otHerwiSe utilize in any format now known or Hereafter DeviSeD tHe comPetitor’S SubmiSSionS 
anD any anD all PortionS tHereof. tHe SPonSor will make every effort to creDit tHe comPetitor or winner for uSe of tHeir SubmiSSion for SucH 
PurPoSeS.

OWNERSHIP, COPYRIGHT AND PATENT
all materialS SubmitteD to tHe comPetition SHall become tHe Sole ProPerty of tHe SPonSor. univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte SHall 
own any anD all materialS, 3-DimenSional Digital moDelS, renDeringS, Documentation, DrawingS, SketcHeS, PlanS, mock uPS or DePictionS in any 
format SubmitteD of or aS Part of tHe DeSign aS well aS a fully PaiD uP, non-excluSive, royalty-free licenSe unDer any coPyrigHt or Patent to 
make, Have maDe, reProDuce, moDify, anD DiStribute tHe comPleteD DeSign itSelf. all PHySical materialS anD electronic coPieS of Digital materialS, 
wHicH are furniSHeD by tHe awarD reciPient SHall become tHe ProPerty of tHe SPonSor anD none will be returneD. eacH awarD reciPient will be 
requireD to enter into an agreement wHicH incorPorateS tHeSe termS anD conDitionS.

CONFIDENTIALITY
confiDentiality of PerSonal information will be maintaineD by uSe of reaSonable meanS, SubJect to tHe following: by virtue of tHeir SubmiSSion, 
comPetitorS agree tHat tHeir nameS SHall be available to tHe SPonSor to uSe in any manner in wHicH tHe SPonSor DeemS aPProPriate. in aDDition, 



to tHe extent information SubmitteD in tHe aPPlication iS not information tHat tHe SPonSor will enDeavor to Protect from DiScloSure PurSuant 
to tHiS ParagraPH, comPetitorS agree tHat SucH information SHall be available to tHe SPonSor to uSe in any manner in wHicH tHe SPonSor 
DeemS aPProPriate. neitHer tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte nor any affiliateD entity aSSumeS or SHall be HelD reSPonSible for 
any liability wHatSoever for any DiScloSureS of any information SubmitteD by any comPetitor, wHetHer SucH DiScloSure iS maDe inaDvertently 
or otHerwiSe by any Jury member, Staff, conSultant, affiliate or otHer inDiviDual connecteD witH, ParticiPating in, reviewing, Hearing, or 
receiving information from or in connection witH tHe comPetition. tHe SPonSor will enDeavor, in accorDance witH aPPlicable law, to Protect 
from DiScloSure any confiDential anD/or ProPrietary information tHat tHe comPetitor anD itS ownerS SubmitteD aS Part of tHe regiStration or 
SubmiSSion ProceSS.

tHe SPonSor may be requireD, PurSuant to tHe nortH carolina Public recorDS act (n.c. gen. Stat. 132-1 et al.) to DiScloSe to tHe Public 
a comPleteD regiStration form, SubmiSSion or PortionS tHereof. in tHe event tHat a requeSt for DiScloSure iS maDe, tHe SPonSor will ProviDe 
notice to tHe comPetitor aS far in aDvance aS Practicable of any DeaDline for reSPonSe to SucH requeSt. conSiStent witH tHe requirementS 
of tHat act, tHe final Determination about wHetHer information may be witHHelD from DiScloSure SHall be maDe by tHe attorney general of 
tHe State of nortH carolina. in tHe event tHat tHe attorney general DetermineS tHat information may not be witHHelD from DiScloSure, tHe 
SPonSor will attemPt to ProviDe tHe comPetitor witH timely notice of intent to DiScloSe in orDer tHat tHe comPetitor may invoke any rigHtS or 
remeDieS to Prevent DiScloSure to wHicH it believeS it may be entitleD unDer tHe law.

GOVERNING LAW AND JURISDICTION
all iSSueS anD queStionS concerning tHe conStruction, valiDity, interPretation anD enforceability of tHe regiStration, agreement, DocumentS, 
termS anD conDitionS anD tHe rigHtS anD obligation of comPetitorS, anD tHe SPonSor, in connection witH tHe awarDS or tHiS comPetition 
SHall be governeD by anD conStrueD in accorDance witH tHe lawS of tHe State of nortH carolina witHout giving effect to any cHoice of law 
or conflict of law ProviSionS tHat woulD cauSe tHe aPPlication of any otHer State’S lawS. eacH comPetitor irrevocably agreeS tHat tHe State 
anD feDeral courtS locateD in cHarlotte, nortH carolina SHall Have excluSive JuriSDiction over any Suit or otHer ProceeDing ariSing out of, 
relating to or baSeD uPon tHe PrizeS or tHeSe official ruleS, anD eacH aPPlicant Hereby waiveS any claim aS to tHe convenience of SucH forum.

termS and ConditionS



TERMINATION AND MODIFICATION
tHe SPonSor reServeS tHe rigHt to terminate or witHDraw tHiS comPetition anD to cHange, moDify, alter tHe termS anD conDitionS governing 
tHiS comPetition at any time, witHout Prior notice. neitHer tHe univerSity of nortH carolina at cHarlotte, tHe SPonSor, Jury memberS, any 
of tHeir reSPective affiliateS nor any of tHeir officerS, DirectorS, emPloyeeS, agentS anD inSurerS SHall be reSPonSible for any Damage, loSS, 
inconvenience or inJury SuffereD by any comPetitorS Due to any termination, witHDrawal, cHangeS, SubStitutionS, reScHeDuling, or for any 
reaSon wHatSoever.


